BPSC 031 “Spring Wildflowers”
Lab 2. Vegetative morphology
1. Vegetative morphology (continued from Lab 1)
a. In the lab, observe the basic parts of the plant leaf: petiole, lamina, stipules (if present).
b. Look at the leaf venation: Is it parallel or branching? If branching, is the network of veins reticular,
palmate, of pinnate?
c. Draw a leaf from the lab vases and interpret the form, using the attached guides, describe the leaf
arrangement, the shape, and any other characteristic of interest that may identify this plant.
d. Observe the leaves of plants with compound leaves compared to those of a plant with simple leaves:
How can you tell apart the leaf from the leaflets in plants with compound leaves?
e. Take a leaf of a monocotyledon plant and compare it with that of a dicotyledon species.

2. Reproductive morphology (flowers)
a. In the lab, observe the basic parts of the plant flower: sepals, petals, stamens, and pistils. Take your
time to identify and dissect the parts.
b. Look at the flower petals: How many are there? Are they free or fused? Using the attached illustrated
guide to floral morphology, describe the external shape of the corolla.
c. Look in detail at the pistil(s): How many are there in the whole gynoecium? Can you identify the
carpels forming each pistil? How many carpels are there?
d. Using the attached illustrated guide, try to identify the position of the gynoecium: Is it superior or
inferior? Make a transversal cut across a pistil, can you see the ovules and the placentation type?
e. Draw a flower from the lab vases and label its parts. Interpret the form of the corolla, using the
attached guides, describe the position of the gynoecium, the placentation type of its ovules, and any
other characteristic of interest that may identify this particular flower.

